PAST SPONSORS

‘A GREAT TIME FOR A GOOD CAUSE’

Lieff Cabraser
Mayer Brown
Cooley
Durie Tangri
Kirkland & Ellis
Morgan Lewis
Perkins Coie
DeLacey, Riebel & Shindell
Doll Amir & Eley
Drinker Biddle
Folger Levin
Gibson Dunn
Greenberg Traurig
Jones Day
Katten Muchin Roseman
Morrison & Foerster
Mitchell Silberberg & Knupp
O'Melveny & Myers
Pillsbury
Reed Smith
Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati
CA Appellate Law Group
Crowell & Moring
Carpenter & Mayfield
DTI Global
Google
Hanson Bridgett
Kleppe Family Law
Latham & Watkins
Law Offices of Seth L. Goldstein
Milbank, Tweed, Hadley & McCloy
Miller Star Regalia
Morrison & Foerster
Rosen Bien Galvan & Grunfeld

Sideman & Bancroft
Simpson Thacher
TSG Reporting
UMA Oils
Williams Lea Tag
Greines, Martin, Stein & Richland
Advanced Discovery
Allen Matkins
Bryan Cave
Caldwell Leslie & Proctor
Case Knowlson
Covington & Burling
Dentons
Farella Braun + Martel
Fox Rothschild
Kazan, McClain, Satterley & Greenwood
Laurent Legal
LexisNexis
McDermott Will & Emery
Munger, Tolles & Olson
Navigant
Norton Rose Fulbright
Pachulski Stang Ziehl & Jones
Proskauer Rose
Quinn Emanuel
San Francisco 49ers
Schiff Hardin
Shartsis Friese
Shearman Sterling
Sidley Austin
Spero Law Office
Time Warner
Verizon
Weil, Gotshal & Manges

FVAPBOTB.COM

2017 numbers
2

shows

1,582

13

bands

$191,600

ticketholders
raised

38,042

		

event website visits

FVAP PRESENTS THE 5TH ANNUAL

BANDING TOGETHER TO END DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Banding Together is an annual battle-of-the-bands fundraiser featuring lawyers who rock out
for a good cause. Held every summer in San Francisco (June) and Los Angeles (July), Banding
Together showcases bands of attorneys from California’s most philanthropic law firms and
corporate legal teams who compete in an epic musical battle for the coveted title: Best Lawyer
Band in The Bay, or Best Lawyer Band in LA.
The Banding Together audience includes professionals and decision makers from California’s top
law firms, corporations, and tech companies. Sponsorship reaches this desirable demographic
as they're having a memorable, fun night out with colleagues. Marketing benefits also extend
beyond the event audience; sponsor logos reach all visitors to the the bands' fundraising pages
up to 6 weeks before the event. These webpages reach a national — sometimes even an
international — audience, as band members broadly reach out to their networks to rally votes
for their band and raise money for the cause. Sponsoring Banding Together lets the world know
that your firm or company cares about issues affecting our communities and believes in giving back.
Though the competition is fierce, these rockstar attorneys will band together to raise over
$185,000 for Family Violence Appellate Project (FVAP), the only nonprofit in California dedicated
to providing free legal services to domestic violence survivors who need to appeal and overturn
dangerous trial court decisions that have left them or their kids at risk of ongoing abuse. Event
sponsorship is tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law, minus the value of event tickets
and drink vouchers.
Visit www.fvapbotb.com for more information, or email jeagle@fvaplaw.org.

BANDING TOGETHER ONLINE

		

fvapbotb.com

Facebook

LinkedIn

Twitter

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS & amenities
Each amenity applies to the San Francisco event only,
except Rock ‘n’ Roll Legend sponsors, who receive full
perks in both locations (SF and LA).

HEADLINER

$1,000

GOLD
RECORD

PLATINUM
RECORD

HALL OF
FAME

$3,000

$6,000

$10,000

ROCK ’N’ ROLL
LEGEND
$15,000
Full sponsorship in BOTH
cities - $5,000 discount

VIP Event Perks
NEW! Exclusive bar sponsorship (1 of 2 bars)

SF or LA

Signature cocktail named after sponsor
VIP Lounge access *
Exclusive sponsor of event amenity / swag item **
Logo prominent on rotating stage backdrop
Emcee shout-outs during event

2

3

4

Event Amenities
Complimentary tickets + drink vouchers

5

15

25

35

40 - each city

1

2

3

4

5

Logo displayed on rotating stage backdrop

VIP Marketing Perks
Listed as a sponsor in all publicity & press releases
Recognition (+ your website link) on ticket sales page
Recognition (+ your website link) on band fundraising
(voting) pages
Logo (linked) on event homepage (fvapbotb.com)
Logo on all printed event materials

Marketing Amenities
Social media mentions (FVAP official pages)
Logo (linked) on city-specific event webpage
Sponsor name (linked) on city-specific event webpage
Listed as sponsor on all printed event materials
* Located on the mezzanine with a balcony overlooking the main room, the VIP Lounge features a private bar, hors d'oeuvres & seated conversation areas.
** Sponsors can choose to either sponsor an event amenity (i.e. the halftime report or a "hydration station" - 1st come 1st serve) or add a marketing item to event swag bags.

For small family firms and solo practitioners, Event Sponsorship is also available at our “Rockstar” level for $500

Rockstar sponsorship comes with 2 event tickets; 2 drink vouchers; your office's name (+ website link) on city-specific event webpage; and 1 social media mention.

What is Family Violence Appellate Project (FVAP)?
FVAP is the only statewide legal aid nonprofit in California dedicated to helping survivors of
domestic violence by appealing and overturning dangerous trial court decisions on their behalf, for free. When a court decision leaves domestic violence survivors or their children at risk
of ongoing abuse (by granting child custody to an abusive parent, or denying a restraining
order), FVAP gives survivors a second chance at justice, empowering them to get the safety
and justice they deserve by providing free appellate representation to overturn the dangerous
ruling.
By working at the appellate-court level, FVAP is reshaping California law to make our state
safer. Each published appellate decision sets new statewide legal precedent that prioritizes the
safety and well-being of survivors and kids. We hold courts accountable and make sure California's domestic violence laws do what they're supposed to: keep families safe.
How is FVAP ending domestic violence in California? By making sure all kids have the opportunity to grow up in safe, healthy homes, we're breaking the inter-generational cycle of
trauma and abuse. Children who grow up without abuse are far less likely to become abusive
adults. Our innovative approach is creating tangible change and making California better for
the next generation.
For more information, visit www.fvaplaw.org.

BANDING TOGETHER TO END DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 2018

EVENT SPONSORSHIP FORM
Sponsor Name:
(as you want it to be listed publicly, on website & promotional materials)

Event City (choose one)
SF /

LA

/ Both (Rock 'n' Roll Legend)

Sponsorship Level (choose one)

Sponsor contact person:

		Rock ‘n’ Roll Legend ($15,000)
			(full sponsorship in both cities)

Title / position:

		

Hall of Fame ($10,000)

Phone:

		

Platinum Record ($6,000 - $9,999)

Email:

		

Gold Record ($3,000 - $5,999)

		

Headliner ($1,000 - $2,999)

		

Rockstar (private law offices only) ($500 – $999)

Amount of Sponsorship:

$

Payment
Please make checks payable to Family Violence Appellate Project and mail to our NEW ADDRESS as of Feb. 15: 449 15th St., Suite 104, Oakland 94612.
To submit payment online, visit fvaplaw.org/donate and fill out the online donation form. Online event sponsorship payment is subject to a 3% processing fee;
please check the "Increase my impact" box at the bottom of the donation form to add the fee to your payment. In the Comments section, include your firm/company's name (as you want it to be listed publicly), "Banding Together sponsorship," and the city of the event you want to sponsor (San Francisco or Los Angeles)

Questions? Contact event coordinator Jess Eagle: jeagle@fvaplaw.org or (510) 858-7358.
FVAP is a registered 501(c)(3) organization. Event sponsorship is tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law, minus value of tickets and drink vouchers.

